Healed Wounds and Deep Scars
(verse one)
It’s been a long time since we
talked about our history
we never really talk at all.
It’s been a long time since we
laughed just to laugh, solely
since the smile reached your eyes
It’s been a long time since I
talked about our goodbye
and I know I need to move on
(pre-chorus)
but I
Can’t forget
golden lips and suntanned skin
(chorus)
Our last kiss in your front yard,
I can still feel it break my heart
Our first laugh in a back seat
First time you said you loved me
And I can still see it in your eyes
Full of love and good times
guess I’ll really never move on,
From these healed wounds and deep scars
(verse two)
I close my eyes and let it go
let go of all I used to know
didn’t mean anything at all
I close my eyes and breathe in slow
let out the words you’ll never know
cause you wouldn’t answer if I called

I close my eyes so I can see
all of the pain you left with me
I know I need to move on
(pre chorus)
Still I,
cant forget
golden lips and suntanned skin
(chorus)
Our last kiss in your front yard
I can still feel it break my heart,
Our first laugh in a back seat,
First time you said you loved me
and i can still see it in your eyes full of love and good times
guess i’ll really never move on
From these healed wounds and deep
(bridge)
Scars
Oh you know I can’t forget
Starlight night,
The look in your eyes
the glow on your bare skin
Hold me close
Kiss me slow
And don’t let me
Go
(final chorus)
Our last kiss in your front yard
I can still feel it break my heart
our last laugh in my front seat
Last time you said you loved me
and i can still see it in your eyes
Full of tears and goodbyes
It’s time for me to move on
From these healed wounds and deep scars

